
HOW TO REGISTER 
FOR PARK CITY 
HOCKEY LEAGUES



In the drop-
down menu, 
select the 
person you 
would like to 
register.  



If you have previously had a team in the league, you can choose your past team or create a new team. 

You will need to make an initial $250 deposit.



Make sure you have a current USA Hockey # to complete your registration.  You
will add this at checkout.



After adding it at checkout it will need to be verified.  Once verified complete the 
transaction with the deposit of $250.    



Once your team is registered, the page will look like this. You will want to invite 
your teammates to join your team though the link.   



Invite Others to Join a Team Steps:

• Park City Hockey League Registration can be completed in one of three ways: Invite Others to Join, Request 
to Join or *independently dependent upon the league (i.e. Gold, Silver or *Bronze):

- As part of completing your League Registration, you have the option/ability to Invite
others to join!

- By clicking on, Invite others to join! enables you to create an Email roster and send out an invitation for   
others to register/join the league team.

- Via Email your invitation will look like this.

- Upon receipt, click on Join to proceed to the
registration link/steps. 



After clicking the link, it will show you this invite.  Don’t worry if you forget to 
add someone to the original invite, you can send more invites through your 
captain’s page.  



Anyone who you invite will get the email below with a note from you.  Your
team will click the link and register.  (See other PDF for player registration)



Once logged into your account , click on the Dashboard.  This will show you all your 
current registrations.  Click manage team to access your captain's page. 



The Captain’s Page 
Capabilities

- Manage your roster
- Invite new players
- Evenly split dues
- RSVP for games
- Message the team



Request to Join a Team Steps:

• Park City Hockey League Registration & Request to Join a Team Steps:

- As part of completing your League Registration, you also have the option/ability to Request to Join:

- By clicking on, Request to join! enables you to send a request to join a team by communicating with the    
group manager.  Upon receipt, you will wait for the group manager to review your submission.

- Via Email your request will be initiated and look like this. 

- Upon receipt, click on Respond to request to proceed to the
registration link/steps. 


